
Curating talent for brands & events -- anywhere, anytime.



Live Entertainment - Spice up your corporate events with incredible 

live performances by emerging &/or celebrity artists.  

We match the talent to your budget. We negotiate the contracts and 

handle all admin with talent management, so you can just enjoy the 

show. 

Design - Our internal agency of creators can take care of any design 

needs your brand has. Web design. Logo/Branding. Marketing 

materials. We got your back.  

Social Media - Our social media team specializes in strategically 

communicating your brand message to reach your target audience. We 

turn your social media into business conversions - with metrics to 

prove! 

Photography - Our ever-growing roster of photographers are some of 

the best! From lifestyle, to product photography, to company headshots, 

we will send the right photographer for the job. 

Cinematic Media - We work with filmmakers who specialize in 

cinematic, commercial, animation, and shorts. Tell us your media 

needs, and we will pair the best videographer with your budget.  

Muralist / Live Art - Bring your brand to life by hiring a muralist 

instead of spending a fortune on a billboard campaign that will 

expire. Vitalize your workspace with mural work or local art. Book a 

live artist for your corporate events! 

Curating Influencer Partnerships - Market your brand to the masses, 

authentically with the help of a celebrity influencer. Let us strategically 

pair the right influencer with your brand. 

Motivational Speakers - Book a celebrity speaker to motivate your 

company's culture.  

http://www.artistuprising.com/contact


... These were just a few words our guests used to describe a magical evening with Daniella Mason, curated by Artist 

Uprising. VisitDallas invited Daniella to perform at a customer appreciation event for one of our industry’s biggest 

events… theProfessional Convention Management Association in Nashville.  We knew we wanted true Dallas talent to 

perform at the event and Daniella made VisitDallas and Texas proud.  We’re quite sure we treated our guests to an 

intimate performance by an emerging artist, quickly becoming a musical sensation.  She was also gracious with our 

clients taking photos and talking with them. In addition, Artist Uprising was wonderful to work with. We are so proud 

to call Daniella Mason a Dallas native and a friend of VisitDallas. If you are looking to book the right talent for your 

event, Artist Uprising knows how to take care of you by finding the right talent. 







Experience the most memorable 

events hosted by your company, 

produced & managed by our 

preferred partner, Unbridled™ 

From live corporate events, to 

VIP incentive trips, to 

unforgettable executive 

presentations, we believe each 

client is unique, and therefore, 

each experience requires a fresh, 

authentic approach.  

That's why Artist Uprising has 

partnered with Unbridled™ - 

a world renowned event 

management, event production 

& creative agency. 




